
Sunday Prayer at Home 

30th Sunday in Ordinary Time (A) 



 



Introduction and Act of Repentance 

Presider:  

The gospel today reminds us of the two great commandments: love of God 
and love of neighbour. Here in a nutshell we have the whole teaching of the 
Bible. The only real failure for a Christian is the failure to love. Let us re-
flect for a moment on this. [Pause] 

 

Lord Jesus, you teach us to love God with all our hear t 
and all our soul. Lord, have mercy 

You teach us how to love our neighbour as ourselves. 
Christ, have mercy 

You teach us that these two commandments sum up the 
whole of religion. Lord, have mercy 

 

Opening Prayer  

Let us pray (for the strength to do God’s will) 

Almighty and ever-living God, strengthen our faith, hope, and love. May 
we do with loving hearts what you ask of us, and come to share the life 
you promise. We make our prayer through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

All: AMEN 

 

Reader:  A reading from the book of Exodus (22: 20-26)  

God tells the people of Israel that there must be no discrimination against 
or exploitation of the weak members of their society 

 

The Lord said to Moses: “Thus shall you say to the Israelites, these are the 
ordinances that you shall set before them. You shall not wrong or oppress a 
resident alien, for you were aliens in the land of Egypt. You shall not abuse 
any widow or orphan. When you do abuse them, when they cry out to me, I 
shall surely heed their cry; my wrath will burn, and I will kill with the 
sword, and your wives shall become widows and your children orphans. If 
you lend money to my people, to the poor among you, you shall not deal 
with them as a creditor; you shall not exact interest from them. If you take 
your neighbour’s cloak in pawn, you shall restore it before the sun goes 
down; for it may be your neighbour’s only clothing to use as cover; in what 
else shall that person sleep? And if your neighbour cries out to me, I will 
listen, for I am compassionate.” 
The word of the Lord 

All: Thanks be to God 



Responsorial Psalm  

All: 

I love you, God, my strength 
my rock, my fortress, my saviour. 
My God is the rock where I take refuge; 
my shield, my mighty help, my stronghold 
Our God is worthy of all praise; 
when I call I am saved from my foes 

Long life to God, my rock 
Praise be the God who saves me 
God has given great victories to the chosen king 
and shown love to the anointed one of God 

 

Reader:   
A Reading from the letter of Paul to the Thessalonians (1:5c-10 )  

 
Paul encourages the Thessalonians by telling them that their good lives 
have become known far and wide  
 

You know what kind of persons we proved to be among you for your 
sake. And you became imitators of us and of the Lord, for in spite of per-
secution you received the word with joy inspired by the Holy Spirit, so 
that you became an example to all the believers in Macedonia and in 
Achaia, but in every place your faith has become known, so that we have 
no need to speak about it. For the people of those regions report about us 
what kind of welcome we had among you, and how you turned to God 
from idols, to serve a living and true God, and to wait for his Son from 
heaven, whom he raised from the dead - Jesus, who rescues us from the 
wrath that is coming . 

The word of the Lord 

All: Thanks be to God 

 

Gospel Acclamation 

Alleluia, alleluia 
All who love me will keep my words, 
and my Father will love them and we will come to them  
Alleluia  

 
 



A reading from the holy gospel according to Matthew (22:34-40) 

Jesus tells us that the whole of religion can be summed up in two com-
mandments of love. 

 
When the Pharisees heard that Jesus had silenced the Sadducees, they 
gathered together, and one of them, a lawyer, asked him a question to test 
him. “Teacher, which commandment in the law is the greatest?” Jesus 
said to him, “’You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and 
with all your soul, and with all your mind.’ This is the greatest and first 
commandment. “And a second is like it: ‘You shall love your neighbour 
as yourself.’ On these two commandments hang all the law and the proph-
ets.” 

The gospel of the Lord 

All: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ  

 

Faith-sharing: 

 

 In raising their children to be good people, how might parents fail to be 
truly loving and caring?  

 What kind of treatment tends to lead children to resentment, rebellion, 
and alienation from their parents? 

 What most contributes to good, happy and harmonious relationships with 
others? 

 In the teaching of Jesus about love, what was new and original? 

 From his parable of the Good Samaritan, who is the neighbour that Jesus 
calls us to love. Give some examples. 

 What helps has God provided, to enable us to be more loving persons 
than we are? 

 



Prayer of the Faithful 

 

Presider: We join our hearts and our voices in prayer to the God who is our 
rock, our fortress, and our refuge  
 

Reader:  

For all Christians. May they live out in their  lives the two command-
ments of love. (pause) Lord, hear us.  

For political leaders. May they show special concern for  the weaker 
members of society. (pause) Lord, hear us.  

In October 2017 the federal government apologised to victims, survi-
vors and families of abuse. We continue to pray for those victims and espe-
cially the victims of church abuse 

For the world in which we live. May love and peace prevail over  hatred 
and violence. (pause) Lord, hear us.  

For strangers, refugees and asylum seekers. May they find from all oth-
ers welcome and hospitality. (pause) Lord, hear us.  

For any and all who are with us today. May we learn to love ourselves 
in ways that empower us to love others and to love God. (pause) Lord, hear 
us. 

For all who are being hur t by the effects of Covid 19, and especially for  
the victims of domestic violence. (pause) Lord, hear us.  

 

Parish Prayer 

God, Creator and Life-giver we thank you for the gift of one another in our 

Parish of St Paul Apostle. Bless us and our families with the power of your 

Spirit.  Inspired and motivated by St Paul’s courage and commitment to the 

person of Christ, may we continue to be open to change and challenge! 

Make us passionate and courageous in our mission of sharing the Good 

News of Jesus Christ 

 

Presider:  

All-loving God, your Son summed up your whole law in two command-
ments: that we should love you and love one another. He himself lived those 
two commandments to the full. Help us to follow his example. We ask this 
through the same Christ our Lord. 

(All)  Amen 



COMMUNION 

Anima Christi Prayer (Spir itual Communion)  

Soul of Christ, sanctify me; Body of Christ, save me; 

Blood of Christ, inebriate me; Water from the side of Christ, wash me; 

Passion of Christ, strengthen me; 

O good Jesus hear me; Within your wounds hide me; 

From all harm protect me; At the hour of my death, call me; 

And close to you bid me; So that with your saints, 

I may praise you forever and ever. Amen 

 
 

Prayer of Blessing For our VCE Students 

Loving God,  
in your kindness, guide these students  

preparing for their examinations.  
As they stand before you today,  

we ask that their work at school and their study at home,  
be rewarded with good scores and desired results. 

Be close to them especially in the coming weeks  
as they sit their examinations and in their lives ahead.  

May their knowledge be used  
to ennoble our world and enrich our society.  
We pray that they will be true to themselves  

as they strive to live by their Christian values.  

May they always acknowledge you as the source of life and love  
and know that you walk always by their side  

and will never desert them.  
May they continue their connection with our parish community  
and in their own unique ways be able to contribute to its life.  

We ask this prayer through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

 
 

CONCLUSION 

Presider: May the Lord bless us, keep us from evil, and bring us to everlasting life. 

Go and proclaim the good news everywhere, of the generous love of Jesus 

– our Lord, our Saviour, and our Friend . 

All: Thanks be to God  
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